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The News of Garfeondale.
a
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lirmV.T, Into of lit'. Lackawanna
County, iIcicuMiI. , , ,. n . , mlt. ot
...I... .. .......... ,,. . illlminutr
tor . t. a. nf tlio rMule ol Cntliiiliie H. Huron,
late of CailKimlnlc illy, In 11M county, Jecca'cil,
will tell lit iHilille fJlc nn,l outiry to tliolBlnl
dti.l l,ct lililJor upon the irpiiil;i-- l;r,-"- '

IIIdoKtlliril In Ihe f.ill illy "I
VJ",IJ)! Ma' M, VM. 'It 2 n'cliirli 1. III., the
fJVJottlnn ilcutllicil 10.it talc. I" "Jl;,,.f ,,

Alt tlie surface nrjltflil ot Rol "J
panel of liiml In M'w ntyof Cuuomldlo, co

of LackattJinn, nmTstuU' of IYnw1hnla, buuml

cil and ilesitlhcil an follow! to will .

Ilralnnliiif In (ho 6lmwlcrly I ne of nn ir
iCKiiiir lano nt tin- - ciwlcrly corner of out loi, A".
ISO, on His Jacob I'orlcr tfact ""

to .lohn McDonuimlii theme by n hi nm

lot No. 1?:, Iioith 1lilrl-on- e ami f Mn'J
upjt nlnctj-roi- ir an.rfour-tentl- feet '""'"""')
Hrvrn ilesreei west fnrly.nm- - feet to a rorii'r m
lan.l comocd by talil I'jtrlib J. H'n to Albitt
V.. White. iy itct.l .hied Kebru.iry 8, 1 1,f"2
by paid land lomejed In While, ti.irtlicilix

iirt 01
MralRlit line to the orlnlml rnrncr of

lot No. 171,. on Una otMrrcRulat Jane; ''S
bv ulil lino, of line south d'' j.af'nnply feit nnd south forty-fou- r ami oni-- 1

.lmrrw we.t ,lxly.nii.fot to' the 1' c i be,

piniilns. llotiiR thu Ki.uc,.reniUs i,l, 1. '
.1. Iltonn tomcjcil tn Katp S. llrown (.Icce.l.ni)
bv ileul dated the lOIti diy of I cbrn 10. A- - "
1X02. and teeoided In the offlee f0' "r,or.i""?
ilccd. etc., In Ucfcawamu county,
No. 107, Iiittc fA'ii . - ;

Upon hiil prcrnlWi'la n ftalnc ilwclllns.
,l'n" "WITJUAM M0RH10N, Administrator.

F. M. JIONAOIIAN, Attorney.

MEMORIAL. RELIGIOUS

SERVICE OF THE G. A. R.

Commander McComb Issue3 tbo

First Order of JTliis Year's Exer-

cises Hev. T.'Sk MTay Will Preach
the Memorial, Sermon in the First
Congregational Church on Sunday
Evening Next Commander Mc- -

Comb's Order.
Colonel John JlcCfoml), conininnilor of

"William II. Da vies 'post, No. 187, Grand
Army of the Republic, "issues here-

with his flrst special order touching this
year's observance oC Memorial Day.

The order, which is In Col. JlcComb's
characteristically terse Kngllsh, covers
tlie memorial ipliglous service. The
service, as Is designated, will take place
on Sunday evening next In the Flr.st
Congregational' church. The sermon
will bo preached by Ilev. T. F. May,
the pastor; "tvliBMias volunteered to act
as the chaplain, of the post far the oc-

casion. Itov. Mr. May Is a compara-
tively new-com- er In Carbondale, so this
will be an opportunity for the veterans
and others to enjoy the eloquent and
forcible ,scrmon that he is, happily
qualified to deliver.

Colonel McComb concludes his order
with appeal, which fitting-
ly sets forth the reasons why the vet-
erans should be grateful for this op-

portunity of "doing homage to thu
Ituler of tho Universe" for the bless-
ings which have been showered on
"Our country, our people and our in-

stitutions."
, The order to the veterans is as fol-

lows:
lleailqiiarteis Sergeant William II. Da- -

vles' Post, Xo. 1ST, Derailment of Pum- -
byhanla, G. A. 11.
Carbondale, I'.i., Thuisday May 2J, 1M2.

Special Older No. 1.
Comrades: This year's Grand Army of

the Republic mcinoiiul religious servlcu
will bu held at tho l'iist Congieg.itlonal
Lliurch Sunday evening, May ""i, 190-- '.

The church lu'localedon tlig soutliwost
romor of&'ISIghtli iivt;niie. and Church
kticct. - -

Tho Ecrtpo will begin at 7.S0 o'clock.
Itov. Thomas 1 May lias volunteered

to act as olir t'haplain.
VelenuiS-.ar- o illifcted to aemlllo In

the post riftihis, Tl-- S.il(ni nvenue, at li 10

o'clock, attired hi regulation imllorni,
tap ajid wlilli gloves. If possible.

All honoqihlyUlsi'harged soldiers, sall-oi- s
and mat lues ate Invited to afllllatu

vlth us. .,
Soils of Veterans are expected to form

putt of tho congregation. They will it

at heudnutiftois' hC,C.uD o'clock In
full unlfoirn. if possible.

Mcmbeisjif liwW-omen'- Itcliof corps
aio fratcnwlly roqiiPsted 16 attend tho
service. They are expected to meet In
their hall, from Vhlch tho post will escort
them to Hid chinch.

A cnidlal-invitatio- n is extended to tho
Spnnish-Ameiica- n volunteers, and othnrs
who followed the Hag In jeccnt yeais, to
Join us utmir li.'ill at 0.30 o'clock, and
p.iiticlpato;Jn thu horvicc.

In recognition. of God's groat mercy to
our comrades wo should gladly avail our-
selves of the pilvllcgo to render lllm
united thanksgiving' and praise, and Join
with olher&pobtH thiQughout this great
land at tlioaniQtlnio.'Ul'flOlnff'htifiiago to
the Ruler jflf tho i'nlverse, who has so
greatly blessed iiur-coun- try, our people
and our Institutions,- -

15y oulcr'ot
'.'John KrtCiomli, Commander.

Attest: tV, n.'Cliase, Adjutant.

To Attend Graduation Exercises.
' Mrs, Patrick, HrlilffPtt. and daughter,
Miss Mary." Bridget t, of Darte avenue,
and Charles Ciivanaugh, of River
street, leftla'at-evenin- g for Philadel-
phia to attend the graduation exer-
cises ot thoMedlco-ChururglcFil-colIeg- o

on Saturday, when Dr. Charles Rrld-got- t,

of this city, will be graduated as
ii general piactltloner.

' wt, .
Aldernian Morrison's Illness.

Aldormar Wllliuin Morrison, tho
cheeiful and hearty jusllco, of tho
Third waijj, Is gaining' "energy and
strength utjjjr thettck of gr)p which
piostratod Jilut. several 'days ago. Dr.
"William MgJTlson, of Philadelphia, son
of tho uhleyin.aiiv'-Ar.rtve- hero; yester-
day for a bief,.y,l(,Mi-)- .

.,
.

y"Mejtrngs ofTonfght.
Junior Order','" Amefirttn "Mechtinlpa,
Compnnlons-o- f "t'lio '

American Luglon of, Honor.--
,

Tho RoynJ rlrclo.
Crystal cHinp.'i'Woodmoii of tho World,

The CrdBce'nts ai take lo'dore.
The l)ar.eiail!'rninUfi of tho town'nro

antlcipatlniK tlth"a 'Uvftir mtei'est the
i ganio thatijjvlllibfi'ijlulyua ntl.nke l.o-dor- o

on day, between tho
Crescents ttml tho Alumni team, of
Scranton. jjt Js expected to bo u "rcil- -

IMIilllllilllKllllUHIUIIIUilUiilHISIl

I Strang Food
Ml
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I than meat
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hnt game," and there will lie few
who will teinalii at homo and

not accompany the Carbondale team to
help give the Scranton players the
drubbing they deserve.

NO GAME TODAY.

Tho Crescents, However, Will Play
tho Alerts the First of Next Week.
The game which was scheduled for

Duffy's Held tills afternoon between tho
Crescents utid the. Alerts, of Scranton,
has been postponed until the beginning
of next week,

The Aleits are said to bo true to their
name, and (ho coming contest will bo
one worth seeing. In tho connection,
it might bo suggested that the Cres-
cents need something more than an en-

couraging attendance at tho games.
Financial aid Is one of the chief factors
In tho life of the game in Carbondale,
ns It Is In other places, even In llones-dal- e.

A generous tesponse on the part
of the cranks, who Hock in multitudes
to the games, Is needed, and it is
hoped that at the next game tho en-

thusiasts will manifest their apprecia-
tion of the efforts of tho Crescent man-
agement and tho players themselves to
provide good, live base ball, by drop-
ping coins bigger thnn ten-ce- nt pieces,
If possible, Into the strong box. This
support Is vitally essential to the con-

tinuance of the sport.

THE EOTIGH KIDEBS DEFEATED.

They Failed to Play Base Ball
Against the All Stars.

Tho All Stnrsalmost rode the Rough
Rldeis base ball team to death on
Uurke's field yesterday afternoon. They
made nil sorts of charges and counter-c-

harges and when It was all over
the constellation of ball tossers were
ahead of tho game one run. Tho score
wns 7 to 0.

Gerald McITalo Gerald of the green
suit was In the very front of the All
Stars, with his new Providence, Rhode
Island, sweater, that could not but win
the ilny.

The teams were ns follows:
All Stars John Moffltt, catcher; J.

Klrkwood, pitcher; Rchkop, se.; Burke,
first base; J. Rogers, second base;
Gerald McJTalp, third base; John w,

left field; Joe McAndrow, cen-

ter field; J. Bell, right field.
Rough Riders McAndrcw, catcher;

Burke, pitcher; McDonough, short stop;
Surdivnl, third base; Hope, left Held;
Howard, center field; Burke, right
field; Boylan, first base.

SUCCUMBED AFTER OPERATION.

Mrs. Anna McLaughlin Dies at
Emergency Hospital.

Mrs. Anna. McLaughlin died some-

what unexpectedly nt Emergency hos-
pital last evening.

Yesterday Mrs. McLaughlin wns oper-

ated on. Her trouble was greatly In-

volved and her vitality wns so lowered
by the ordeal that she could not rally
and passed away several hours after
leaving thu operating room.

The deceased was 1 years of age. She
was a comparative stranger in Carbon-
dale, though she had relatives here. She
came to this city, from Scotland, In
company with her husband, about n
month ngo, taking up her residence on
Cottage street. Her husband and one
child survive her.

MRS. "WILLIAM SIEGLE died at her
home, upper "Wayne street, about S

o'clock yesterday morning. Death was
due to cancer 'of the liver, from which
she suffered for mnny months.

Mrs. Plesle, who was the oldest
daughter of the late Nicholas Potets,
was born in Carbondale in lS.'S, and
lived here all her life. She was n com-
municant of the First Presbyterian
ehhreh and in her dally life she exerted
n Christian Influence that will survive.
The friends which she ncrjuired will
deeply deplore her loss.

Airs. 'Slogol Is survived by her hus-
band, five sisters and one brother, ns
follows: Mrs. Alexander Messenger,
Mrs. lSHysis Vandermark, Mrs. P. A.
Rlvenbuig, Mrs. A. T. Thompson, Miss
Annie Peters and Henry Peters, all of
this city.

The funeral will piobably be held on
Saturday afternoon from tho home.
Rev. Charles Lee officiating. Burial will
be.in Brooksldo cemetery.

SOCIAL HAPPENINOS.

Mr. and Mis. C. Mlttnn, of s;t Canaan
street, were In TruBslevllle yesterday,
attending the wedding of the former's
cousin. William Mlttnn, of Ariel, to
Miss Maude Corry, of Trusslevllle, Tho
ceremony was at noon, at the home of
tho bride, by Rev. Mr, Ackert, a Metho-
dist pastor, Tho gioom has many
friends In this city, having visited heio
u number of times.

The Girls' Mission band met Wednes-
day afternoon In the lecture room of
tho First Presbyterian church. After
the business had been disposed of, n,

sociable was held, which was keenly en-
joyed. Refreshments weio served.

Hon. E. E. Hendrick Home,
lion. K, Hendrick ivturncd homo yes-

terday nfler his trip to California,
which ho took when Carbondale wns
snow-boun- d last winter, Air. Hendrick
was benefitted greatly by his stay In
tho salubrious climate of California,
and returns to Carbnndalo full of ener-
gy and bnuyant spirits. Ills return
will bo heartily welcomed by his towns-
men and tho employes of tho Hendrick
nnd the, Carbondale Machine com-
panies,, Air. HendilckH niece, Airs. IJva
Smith, nccompnnled him and derived
equal enjoyment and benefit from the
sojourn

An Interesting Meeting,
There ns nu Interesting meeting of

thu Hpworth iPiiguu of the First Jletlio-dl- st

church In Watt's hall last evening,
Itov, it. 1. Clark, of Forest City, en-
tertained and Instructed with one of his
chalk talks, the members being gieatly
pleased and edllled. Enjoyable musical
selections wero a part of the piofltubly
Interesting meeting.

Operated on for Appendicitis.
Miss Lilly Bieniian, daughter of Mr,

and Airs. Mlcljael Urcnnan, of South
Muln street, wus taken to Emergency
hospital yesterduy afternoon, and wus
last night operated on for tho relief of
appendicitis.- - Sho wus In a dangerous
condition before her entry to the hos-
pital. After tho operation her condi-
tion was as favorable us could bo ex-

pected.

THE PASSING THRONG.

P. F. Brogati, of Archbald, was a vis-
itor In town yesterday,

Thomas It. DUrfeo has gone to De-pbs- lt,

N. Y to spend ft fow days.
Atlsn Bessie Jones, of Scranton, was

a visitor In this city Wednesday.
Frank liawlcy, of Brooklyn street, Is

1'otiio to spend the summer vacation.
Ho Is a student at tho

college, Philadelphia,
Airs. Spencer, of Ann Arbor, Allch,,

arrived here yesterday to visit at the
homo of her son, C. E. Spencer, cash-
ier of the Miners and Mechanics bank.

E. P. Davis, of Scranton, was at the
American yesteidny.

Airs. Charles Bellinger nnd Mrs. Wal-
ters, ot Scranton, were guests yesterday
nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
AtcMullen, I

E. It. Erhardt, of Scrnnton, who will
bo tho manager of the grocery depart-
ment of Clarke Bros.' now store In this
city, Is stopping nt tho Harrison houso.

Atessrs. O. D. Jewell nnd F. D,
Greenwood, who have been staying at
the Hotel Harrison for the past two
weeks, returned to their homes In Eas-to- n

yesterday.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
Airs. J. D. Stocker and Airs. AI. J.

Shields yesterday afternoon enter-
tained over a hundred and fifty ladles
at tea. The event had been eagerly
looked forward to, for tho past week,
and It was one of tho most elaborate
social nftalrs held here In many years.
The tea was given at tho comfortable
residence of Air, and Airs. J. D, Stocker,
on Alain avenue, and tho rooms were
beautifully decorated with cut flowers
and potted plants, which made a very
pretty impression.

Airs. Stocke'r and Airs. Shields were
assisted in receiving by AIlss Alargaret
Thompson. Airs. AlcAilllun presided nt
the fruppc table, and the following
young ladles assisted In serving: Allsses
Cora Davis, Jessie Winter, Bess Freas,
Dotothy Tennis, Gertrude Davis, Alable
Jadwln, Susie Jadwin. Flo Harrison
and Airs. C. A. Battenberg.

Among the out-of-to- guests were:
Alesdames Thomas Kay, T. F. Penman,
T. F. Wells, Comegyr, Walkey, C. P.
Matthews, Frank Phillips, Misses Ath-eito- n,

of Scranton; Airs. It. AI. Stocker,
Honesdale; Airs. S. Scott, Philadelphia.

James Carlo died at his homo on
Fourth street yesterday morning, after
a long and painful illness, extending
over tho past two years. He Is sur-
vived by his wife and little daughter,
Hazel, and three sisters, Airs. James
Berry, Airs. Hattle Netherton, of Nan-ticok- e,

and Airs. James Wheeler, of
Pcckvllle. Deceased, who was 27 years
of age, will bo burled on Saturday. A
short service will be held at tlie house
nt noon and the remains will be in-

terred at Alontdale nt 2.30 o'clock.
Tho members of the local branch of

the Clerks' International association
held a pleasant social in Enterprise hall
on Wednesday evening. One of the
events of the social was the presenta-
tion of a silk umbrella to J. J. Alillor,
president of the society, who will leave
town on Alonday to accept a position
near Pittsburg. In presenting the um-
brella, the clerks made known the high
regard In which they hold Air. Miller
and expressed regret that his connec-
tion with the society would be severed
by his removal to his new Held.

Harry O'AIalley has tendered his re-

signation at the St. George hotel.
The Erie company has, during the

past week, erected a fence f line an
around their Erie colliery. The culm
dump has also been enclosed.

Parents and all interested in educa
tion should remember today is Patron's
Day, and attend the exhibition of tho
pupils' work in the schools this after- -
nlln. This will encourage both teacher
and pupil.

Air. James Harris and sons, James
and Willie, nnd Jack Curnoe are camp
ing at Chapman lake.

Air. J. D. Stocker entertained tho fol
lowing Pittsburg gentlemen on Wed
nesday evening: H. AI. Brackenrldge,
J. W. Hemphell nnd J. D. Wilson.

There will bo a meeting In the Alotho
dlst Episcopal church Sunday evening
at 7 o'clock, In the interest of the Y.
AI. C. A. movement In Jermyn. Promi-
nent Y. AI. C. A. workers will be present
and speak, and it will bo a meeting full
of Interest for all who attend.

OLYPHANT

Edward S. Jones, of Blnkely, gave a
lecture on "A Trln to Alexlco," In tho
Presbyterian church, last evening. Mr.
Jones gave an Interesting and Instruct-
ive account of his travels through the
land of AIontc7.umns, to a large audi-
ence. The proceeds will bo devoted to
tho church building fund.

The Father Alathew opera house con-
tained a largo audience lust evening,
when "A Trna Irish Hero" was pre-

sented by Will F, Burke and the Ly-
ceum Stock company, In honor of the
thirty-thir- d anniversary of tho C. Y, AI,

T, A. nnd B, society. Tho piece was
very sucessfully given. During the. ac-

tion of the performance several new and
specialties wero rendered.

After tho pluv n social was held in
Million'! hall, which wasenjoyed by a
large gathering of young people.

The Infant son of Air. and Airs. T. L.
Williams, who died of convulsions, was
burled In Union cemetery yesterday
afternoon.

P. J, McLaughlin Is visiting relatives
at Buffalo.

The burning of some rubbish on upper
Delaware street caused an alarm of flro
to bo sent In on Wednesday night about
!) o'clock. The made a record--

breaking tpsponse, reaching tho
scene In less than two minutes after
tho first tap of the gong. ,

Tho Olyphunt Water company Is con-
structing n now right-Inc- h lino from
Jones street down Willow street to Hull

WHY STAY PALE.

A pity to see pale girls stay
pale and dull when it is so easy
to get Scott's Emulsion.

One of the best things
Scott's Emulsion does is to
give rich blood to pale girls.

The result of regular doses
of Scott's Emulsion is an in-

crease not only in the red
color of the blood and in the
appetite but in the good looks
and bright manners which
are the real charm of per
feet health.

Scaj or Vrea Simple.
SCOVr&BpWNB.CbcmiU. Mrwlit,N,Y.

avenue. Another tnnln wlit be laid from
Jones street along Susquehanna, street
to Lackawanna. At the corner of Lack-
awanna nnd Willow streets a new
double Are hydrant will bo put In.

Miss Sndlo Matthews, Who has been
In tho hospital at Philadelphia for the
past month, rrlurned home Wednesday,
being much Improved,

Will F. Burke and his company will
produce "Dad's Girl" nt the opera
house this evening, and tomorrow night
"Under Two Flags" will be given.

AIlss May Ferguson has returned
home, after spending two weeks with
relatives In Philadelphia.

Miss Esther Harris, of Plttston, who
has been visiting here, has returned
home.

-

PECKVILLE.
The members of Pride of Orient, Order

Eastern Star, nro requested to meet at
tho hose house this afternoon nt 1.30
o'clock, prior to attending tho funeral
or tho lato Airs. Hattle Barber.

Word was received here yesterday an-
nouncing the serious Illness of Eugene
Haney, of Stroudsburg. Air. Hancy was
formerly a resident of this place.

John Day Is representing Hnrner
lodge, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, at the stnto convention now In
session at Erie, Pa.

The Sterrlck Creek colliery paid their
employes yesterday. '

Mrs. H. B. Brlggs, of Washington, D.
C, Is visiting nt tho home of Captain
and Airs. L. H. Brlggs, of Pleasant nve-nu- c.

Tho Pride of Orient chapter will meet
In tho church nurlors of the Alcthodlst
Episcopal church of Pcckvllle, Instead
of tho hose house, this afternoon at 1.30
to attend the funeral of the late Mrs.
Edward Barber.

ELMHURST.
AIlss All hi red Shoemaker entertained

her friend, Miss Alubel AIcKaln, of Key-
stone academy, over Sunday,

A. B. Williams Is In New York on a
business trip.

AIlss Grace Stanton spent Sunday
with Scranton friends.

Rev. G. H. Colo attended tho lecture
of AIlss Stone, ut Scranton, on Alonday
night.

Airs. A. C. Dunning Is ill with neu-
ralgia.

AIlss Besslo Buckingham spent last
night with her cousin, Miss Alice Buck-
ingham, In Scranton.

The Christian Endeavor convention
on Tuesday was a perfect success from
start to finish. Not a shadow of dis-
appointment wus visible anywhere the
weather was perfect, the arrangements
wero perfect, tho programme was of the
finest order, the provisions were ample,
tho attendance wns all that could be de-

sired, and good feeling seemed to pre-
vail on every side.

Airs. Fred Peck nnd children, of
Scranton, spent Sunday with her par-
ents. Air. nnd Airs. J. AI. Rhodes.

Mr. and Airs. F. W. Harlow spent
Wednesday evening at Aloscow.

Mr. and Airs. W. AV. Peters, of Peck-vill- e,

have been visiting at tho Curtis
home during the past week.

HOOSIC.
Air. and Airs. G. H. Pearl attended

the funeral of the Jatter's sister, Airs.
Frank Colborn, of Forest City, yester-
day.

Air. Patrick Linn died on Tuesday at
the Alorrlsey home on Alain street. Fu-
neral sen Ice will be held at the house
at 2 o'clock on Friday afternoon. In-
terment in St. Alary's cemetery,
Avoca. ,

AIlss Bessie Watklns wns a caller in
Scrant6n Thursday.

Air. John Stout has returned from
New York.

The Aloosio Powder company mills
have been closed on account of the
miners' strike.

Air. Joseph Woodbine left yesterday
for the South where they will spend
some time.

Arnny of our townspeople attended
the Passion Play at Rendem on Tues-
day evening.

AIis. Kate Hill, of Scranton, was a
caller in town Wednesday.

Airs. S. J. Hinds is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joseph Snyder of Blakely.

TAME HARES GREW FIERCE.

How an Englishman Made Friends
and Taught Them Tricks.

I'rom tlie London I'lcld.

In August last n keeper brought me
two leverets only just able to feed
themselves. They had been captured
In a Jleld of long clover, their mother
being with them at the time. I put
them Into a low, wide tin bath, wired
all round and over the top. They weio
ut first terrified, and sat huddled to-
gether for the remainder of the duy
and night, refusing food of any sort. In
the early hours of the morning I suc-
ceeded in feeding 'them with eoiiio
warm milk and again later still, by
degrees, they began to nibble clover.

I tamed them by slow stagw, till
they would eat fiom my hand and let
me' nurse them. But iib their fear of
me gradually diminished I was amazed
to find how forcibly and persistently
they were prepared to resent Inter-
ference. They lle'w ut me, bit and
setalched me, making a most peculiar
basing sound, ns so ferocious nnd
huitful wore their attacks that I was
forced to defend myself with a pair
of thick gloves.

Then followed a series of boxing
matches, the assaults upon mo fre-
quently lasting several minuter, with
periodical rests, when they would at

to ii corner, regain their wind,
and attack me again more guvugoly
than before. When completely beaten
they would let mo stroke them and lick
my hand as usual, and bo friends
again.

One of these hares Is now a most en-
gaging animal, knows me perfectly ond
will jump up on my knee, climb up
and kiss mo when told, sit up and beg,
jump through u hoop and shake hands,
always giving tho right paw, It will
also seek Its food when 1 hide It und
does nil In Its power to show its affec-
tion for me. It lives In the house, is
loso all day and thoroughly enjoys a
good roll on the rug, where It frequent-
ly lies Stretched full length beforo the
fire. It also plays with two retriever
dowo, It has no fear whatever,
and often lies, between them while
asleep.

In tho eatly part of last December I
received two full grown wild hares
from Norfolk, und I was anxious to
discover If It were possible to tamo and
train them, They sulked for a week,
eating little, but I kept them near me,
and by degrees tamed them, teaching
them to feed from my hand, come to
me when called and sit quietly on my
shoulder while I carried them about.

Then, as with the others, when all
fear of pie hud left them, the real
trouble commenced; they Hew at mo,
biting und scratching, and making
that grunting ui a "hissing" Bound al-
ready mentioned Very slowly, almost
despairingly so, wq made fi lends, but
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to grow warm and tho
city Blum for tho open
on his vagabond tour
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his vagrant whim ( may lead him. From tho
windows of tho car ns tho "train rusheB through tho rich
farm lands you may seo him, strotohed at length on
tho sunny stdo of a stono fonco, crouched in somo hol-
low, coaxing a firo beneath tho omniprosont tomato
can, or pillowed against tho trunk of somo stout tree,
tho picturesqiw embodiment of "that tired fooling."
If thoro's any timo when tho hard working farm hand
envies tho tramp it is when ho straightens ftis back for
a minute's rest, wipes the sweat from his forehead, and
as ho glances around discovers tho pilgrim stretched
out at his case enjoying u comfortablo pipe. There's
something in tho toiler's feelings which makes him
revolt for tho moment at his enforced labor. IIo
doesn't "feel good" ho tells himself. He's all played
out aid run-dow- and ho ought to bo nblo to just
drop work, tako a rest and go fishing.

Ilo has a touch of spring fever, and his fceling3
simply oxpress tho fact that ho is out of condition.
Probably his digestion is a " little off." Tho winter

f
begins
air soft ho
country nnd starts out

in whatsoever dirootion YUinim

m

Hi

uicu or DucKwuent canes ana outer
heavy foods has been too much for
him. It is also probablo that his
liver is sluggish and needs stirring '

up, and it is a certainty that nis
blood more or less impure. Rest
won't cure this snrinsr fever, nor
will going fishing purify tho blood, a,

Tlio pnirl lnssitnrln nvnni-i- . "

onced in tho spring Bcason, the
feelings of sluggishness, heaviness,
weannos3 ana dulness which alto-
gether go to make up what is called "spring fever," suggest tho need of
somo health giving tonio which shall tono up tho system, cleanse tho
blood, stimulate tho Jiver, and put the body into a condition of vigorous
health. For tho accomplishment of theso results thero is no medicine
which can compare with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medioal Discovery.

enffprivl for mntittm Tfrlffi Ittmr f.nn,ntn,'nt i mli t- - r r t ,. .

"and tried every remedy that I could leatn of iroui my friends, also took medicine from
physicians, but yet I had no relief. It is not necessary to name all the symptoms, for every
one who is suffering with the same disease is well acquainted with the cymptoma of this
disease. After all remedies had iailed, 1 began the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and 'Pleasant Pellets. I have only used these medicines for a short time, but
am now quite stout and enjoying a healthy life a gain that I every man could enjoy.
I cant say too much for Dr. Pierce's medicines. '

Dr. Pierco's GoldeiTMedicaf Discoverydoes not belong to that class of pre-
parations 'commonly known "spring medicines." "Golden Medical Discovery"
cures diseases of the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition,
stimulates tho sluggish liver and purifies tho blood. Because does theso things
at any time it is tho best medicine tho spring season ; for languid, worn-ou- t,

tired feelings aro generally tho result of a disordered or diseased stomach,
involving the blood in impurity and affecting tho liver.

"For the last ten years I suliTered"lintoldTniseVyvithVa)mplicJUoFof diseases.' Twites
Mrs. Howard De Haven, of Slier, Va. "Had dyspepsia, kidney trouble, indigestion,
female weakness, and was weak and generally run-dow- When I ato anything would
bloat and have such choking spells that it seemed I would choke to death. ' Would have to
sit up in bed to get my breath. I doctored with, five different physicians and all no
purpose. I received only temporary lelief, and spent nearly all wo In the summer of
1900 my husband persuaded me to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I took one bottle,
then wrote to Dr. Fierce and he advised me, according to the description which I had given
him, to take also his Golden Medical Discovery and Pleasant Pelleta' I took sis bottles

'Golden Medical Discovery' and two vials of 'Pellets,' and by that I felt like a
new woman and stopped taking medicine. I can't praise Dr. Pierce'3 medicines too highly
to all suffering women. ,

-

Sick people, especially those' suffering from ehronio diseases, aro invited to oon-1.-

suit Dr. Pierce, by letter, free, and so obtain (without charge), tho opinion of a
specialist on their ailments. All correspondence strictly confidential Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Sometimes a dealer, tempted by the littlo more profit paid on the Balo of less
meritorious medicines, will offer tho customer a substitute as being "just as

erood " as tho " Discoverv." It 'is better for him

unfortunately, this friendship is not
extended to others, who are treated
with hcant courtesy If they luterfeio
with them. They know mo very Well,

and will sniff my hand or my clothes
most noticeably before allowing them-

selves to be touched. They possess
keen intelligence, rare cunning and a
dogged determination that I have not
seen equaled In any animal. They
havo a peculiar method of Indicating
Irritation or fear; unlike rabbits, which
stamp their hind feet In a similar

they make a loud rasping
or grating sound with their teeth,
which Is Instantly received by the
others ns a signal of alarm.
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The Only

BLUE STAMP MAN

O. R. ROGERS,
Mooslc, Pa

Dsalcr In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Working Shoes, Hard-
ware and Gents' Fur-
nishings.

Always ask him fir th3 Bltn Stam.is

Bring to our store all cards and
exchange them for Blue Stamps.
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a Fetter, a Kelic of
but a of

From tho Chicago Clironlile.

somo unlvcislty professors fall
to by learning aro
to strain after by

A class in was Informed
tho other day by n ptofessor attached
to tho staff of 11 university Hint tlio
wedding ilng Is n ol' barbarism.
He alleged that It tho nosa
ring, tho fetter on tho or ho
wrist, by in past ages the sold
slavo was led away fiom tho mart by
his now mnoter.

Tho "little was
moro erroneous, It Is true

every chain Is composed of links which
uro frequently ciiculur, but It Is also
true that the circle possesses an an-

cient both and beau-

tiful. Tho firmament itself bent
over to their

minds Inllnlty und Every ftar
In tho heavens was outlined In a ring
from the time tho stms sang

As early as 'tho age of Ptolemy
was a belief the sphericity of tho

Itself, that the
unlveiso Is basing his theory
upon the deductions ot
numerous The ancient
Homaus found by that tho
circular arch Is tho form

Is the most and sup-

ports the weiglit.
circular repe.its Infinitely

throughout niiture, on tho
tiniest drop of dew and
wheiever tho heavens visibly urch tho
earth. Tho horizon In nature us In art
Is the base of an aerial
cnclicllng the vista,

udopted tho ring as a
symbol of eternity. It was llrst
by upon tho cross, thus
blending the of tho

church with a piophecy of Its en-

durance o the end of Tho cross
was older than and

tho circle placed upon Its arms was
Intended both to crown It with a
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and to suggest tho of tha
sacrifice it typifies.

In the marriage ceremony tho early!
Christians introduced tho ring In a,

manifold It represents
not merely an earthly Indissolubility of
tho marilago tie, but also an eternity
of lovtf between united according
to tho Christian rite.

Prof. Starr should read moro broadly
on symbolism before he lectures on the

of tho wedding ring.

THE EXCEPTIONAL MAN.

Always in if He Can Do

What Want Dono.
I'rom Andrew Cirncslc'j "Tho Umpire of Bu3l

ncss."

Every employer of Is studying
the young men around him, most anx-
ious to llnd one of ability.
Nothing In the world so for
him and so piotltuble for blm as such
a man. Every munager In tho works
stands ready, to giasp, to utilize tha
man that can do something that Is
valuable, Every foreman wants to have
under him In his abla men
upon whom ho can iey and whoso mer-

its he obtains credit for, the
greatest test of ability In a
is not the man himself, but the men;
with whom ho is nblo to surround him-

self. Theso books on the shelves will
tell you tho of tho rise of
men fiom our own 1 It Is not tho
educated, or d, classically edu-

cated' man, It is not the
It is not tie inouarchs, that have
the destinies of the world, In
camp, council, laboratory or, workshop.
The great Inventions, tho Improve-
ments, tho dlscoveiles In science, tho
greut works n literature have sprung
from the ranks of the poor. You can
scarcely name 11 great or
a great discovery, you can scarcely
namo a greut picture, or n great statue,
a great song or u great story, nor any-
thing great that has not been tho pro- -'

duct of men who started like, your-
selves tn earn an honest living-- by hon-e- st

'wf

because pays better, out it is not as good for
you, if you want tho that has cured
others, which you boliovo will you.

TMiS BSTHeIbOOK.
Tisls out gives an idea oftiagan-era-S

appearance Pierce's
Oommon Sense Medical Adviser,
This great work, containing more
tidan a theusand large pagea, Is
sent FREE, receipt stamps

pay estpense off mailing
Sssnd 3fi one-ce- nt stamps the
ototfa bound volume, or only SI
stamps the isook In paper

Address Dr. R. PIERCE,
Buttmto, J
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